Viacheslav Eremin - software development & support
VB.NET, ASP.NET, SQL, Web & WinDesktop
Birth date: 10 april 1962
Email: burgas275@gmail.com
Skype: ASP.NET.RU, ASP.NET.EU
Residence: Bulgaria, Burgas
GSM: +359-89-885-3479
Nationality: ukrainians
Languages:
Ukrainian & Russian - native (bilingual)
English - full profession (with small trouble in talking)
Bulgarian - beginners (full undestanding)
I have only 30 year experince in
programmer and administrator (since
Program languages skills:
administrator IBM/360). Last 20 year I
VB.NET
programed in VB (web & win application) SQL (MS SQL, MySQL, PostgreSQL)
since 1998 on VB6, since 2002 on
VB.NET.
VB6
FLEX (without strong graphics)
C#
[2006-2015] Senior developer (ASP.NET,
JavaScript & jQuery
Win, FLEX, SQL - developer. SQL, Network
Java
and System Administrator) - Russia
PHP, PERL, C++, etc
Application
type:
This is my biggest project, what I continuously
ASP.NET Classic
developing more then 10 years. One of the
biggest russian internet resource. ASP.NET
ASP.NET MVC
and ASP.NET MVC technology (Visual Basic).
WinForms Desktop
This project has may be a one million string of
Soap/Wsdl Web Services
source code. High load (millions cliens on
mounth). I'm not only programmer of this
KIOSK applications (Server & Clients)
resources, now I'm administator of all servers
Mobile applications
of this resources (8 unit on VmWare - Linux,
WPF
Windows servers and bare metal firewals). This
my work continuing at this time with small
Command work:
loading - some hour in month.
TFS, GIT, SVN
Technology skills:
HTML
MongoDB & SQLLite
[2015] Project manager and senior
CSS
developer (ASP NET MVC site and Windows
Crystall Reports
application) - Canada
Prepare media content:
Photoshop
This MVC site written in my own CMS, that
Video editing (Blender, FFMPEG, etc)
provide many levels user right. Ordinary users
System administrations:
may adding to site future events with fotos to
their community. Moderator of community
Hosting support and adminstrations
combine events to community's calendar.
SQL & IIS administrations
Editor community in special windows
Windows system administrations
applications create PDF-schema for print
calendar in typography in high repolutions and
Linux system administrations
for publish on this site in low resolution. More
VmWare, Zywall, VoIP, etc
details of my used technology on this site see
Common network administrations
in page http://www.vb-net.ru/MVC/ , screen on
windows application (PDF schema editor see in
page http://www.vb-net.ru/PDFConstructor/index.htm ).

[1986-1990] National Cosmic agency of
Ukraine - Ukraine
System administrator IBM/360 & IBM/370

More about me:
My Linkedin profile
CV in standart EU format
My personal website
My biggest projects list
My OpenSource projects
My biggest site

[2016] Project manager and senior developer
(Administrator, Web-programmer, Flex-programmer,
Video editor and other) - Bulgaria
OTT-television project - a bit of programming, but I have
done full configurations of clear servers and bare metal
firewals, include stream-server, web server, SQL-server,
SVN server and other, installed web-cameras on clients,
editing video and was doing all any task in this projects.
More details http://vb-net.ru/desen/

https://www.linkedin.com/in/viacheslav-eremin-59b459b2
http://vb-net.ru/wanted/Resume-BG.pdf
http://vb-net.ru/
(ukrainians & russian languages)
http://www.vb-net.ru/Resume/Index.htm
http://www.vb-net.ru/software/
http://www.votpusk.ru/

